Bacterial cell shape is an important determinant of the organism physiology, its interaction with 23 the environment and the coordination of myriad intracellular processes 1 . The cell shape is 24 determined by peptidoglycan (PG) biogenesis and its spatial distribution, which is coordinated 25 by components of the bacterial cytoskeleton 2 . Those proteins typically self-associate into 26 polymers and interlink into higher-order structures in the cell 2 . Two of the major determinants 27 of bacterial cell shape are extensively studied in unicellular forms; examples are MreB that 28 functions in cell wall synthesis 3 and FtsZ, which mediates cell division 4 . Nonetheless, the 29 mechanisms that shape bacterial multicellular forms remain understudied. Here we report a 30 novel cytoskeletal network that determines filament shape and viability in the multicellular 31 cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 (hereafter Anabaena). Studying coiled-coil rich 32 proteins (CCRPs) in Anabaena, we identified two proteins -Alr4504 and Alr4505 (named LfiA 33 and LfiB for linear filament)that assemble into a heteropolymer traversing the longitudinal 34 cell axis. Two additional CCRPs, Alr0931 (named CypS for cyanobacterial polar scaffold) and 35
All2460 (named CeaR for cyanobacterial elongasome activity regulator), are localized at the 36 cell poles and cell wall, respectively. Deletion mutants show impaired filament and cell shapes 37 and a decreased filament viability. The four proteins interact with each other, with SepJ 5 and 38
MreB; thus they form a proteinaceous network that stabilizes the Anabaena multicellular 39 filament through direct interactions with the septal junctions and the cell wall. We propose that 40 this cytoskeletal network is essential for the manifestation of a multicellular phenotype in 41
Anabaena. Our study reveals a function of the bacterial cytoskeleton in the maintenance of 42 multicellular forms in prokaryotes. 43 44 Bacterial multicellularity ranges from transient associations, such as colonies and biofilms to 45 permanent multicellular forms 6 . A key hallmark of permanent bacterial multicellularity is a well-46 defined and reproducible shape, termed patterned multicellularity 7 . Patterned multicellular 47 structures are the result of either coordinated behavior as in myxobacteria 8 , or cell division, 48 proliferation and cell differentiation as in sporulating actinomycetes 9 and cyanobacterial 49 filaments 10, 11 . Filamentous cyanobacteria that differentiate multiple cell types are considered 50 the peak of prokaryotic complexity and their cell biology has been studied in the context of 51 cytoplasmic continuity, intercellular communication, and cell differentiation 12 . Species of the 52 Nostocaceae are characterized by a formation of linear filaments, where equally interspaced 53 heterocysts are differentiated upon nitrogen starvation 12 . Studies of multicellular growth in the 54 model multicellular cyanobacterium Anabaena showed that FtsZ is an essential protein and 55 localizes to future septum sites in a typical Z-ring structure, while MreB determines the cell 56 shape of a single cell within an Anabaena filament but is dispensable for filament viability 13, 14 . 57
Intercellular communication in Anabaena 15 is facilitated by direct cell connections, the septal 58 junctions, involving septum localized proteins SepJ, FraC and FraD 5,16 and a nanopore array 59 in the septal peptidoglycan 17 . 60
To study the role of cytoskeletal proteins in Anabaena patterned multicellularity, we 61 performed a computational prediction of filament-forming proteins by surveying CCRPs, 62 putative IF-like proteins 18 , encoded in the Anabaena genome. This resulted in 186 CCRPs 63 (Supplementary File 1) that were further filtered to include only hypothetical proteins of 64 unknown function, yielding a set of 13 candidates for further research ( Supplementary Fig. 1  65 and Supplementary Table 1 ). The domain structure of the 13 candidates showed the canonical 66 unstructured head and tail domains characteristic to eukaryotic proteins forming intermediate 67 filaments (IFs) 18 and prokaryotic IF-like proteins 19 . The distribution of homologs to these 68 candidates in cyanobacteria showed that eight CCRPs are distributed in unicellular and non-69 heterocystous cyanobacteria while four CCRPs are present only in multicellular cyanobacteria 70 ( Fig. 1a ; Supplementary Table 1) . 71
To evaluate the ability of candidate CCRPs to self-associate, an essential property of 72 cytoskeletal proteins, we ectopically expressed C and N-terminally tagged (His6, eCFP or 73 GFP) recombinant proteins and investigated in vitro polymerization properties and in vivo 74 localization pattern. For the in vitro polymerization assay, we purified His-tagged proteins by 75
Ni-NTA affinity chromatography under denaturing conditions and renatured them by dialysis 76 followed by NHS-fluorescein staining. Four out of thirteen proteins showed self-association 77 characteristics, including LfiA, LfiB, CypS and All4981 (that will be investigated in a separate 78 report). Accordingly, those proteins were classified as filament-forming. Candidates that failed 79 to form filamentous structures in vivo and in vitro were excluded from further analysis, except 80 for CeaR whose structural prediction, reminiscent of the well-characterized prokaryotic IF-like 81 protein crescentin 19 , showed significant similarity to EzrA 20 (Supplementary Table 1 ). The four 82 studied proteins were expressed under standard growth conditions ( Supplementary Fig. 2a ). 83
An inspection of the genomic loci suggested that lfiA and lfiB are encoded in an operon 84 structure, although RT-PCR data suggests that they are not co-transcribed (Supplementary 85 Fig. 2b ). LfiA and LfiB alone failed to polymerize in vitro ( Fig. 1b ), while both proteins are able 86 to heteropolymerize, forming a circular meshwork of filaments ( Fig. 1c ). To examine their in 87 vivo localization pattern, we expressed translational GFP fusions of both proteins in Anabaena 88 wildtype (WT). The expression of LfiA-GFP and LfiB-GFP from the native promoter revealed 89 no discernible expression of LfiB-GFP ( Supplementary Fig. 3a ). Consequently, we investigated 90 the in vivo localization of both proteins from the copper-inducible petE promoter. This showed 91 that both proteins do not form filamentous structures when expressed independently ( Fig. 1d ), 92 however, co-expression of LfiA-eCFP and LfiB-GFP resulted in a distinct polymer along the 93 longitudinal cell axis (Fig. 1e ). The intracellular localization of LfiA/LfiB filaments suggests that 94 the proteins are anchored at the cell poles and do not cross cell-cell borders (Figs. 1e inlay 95 and 1f). These results demonstrate that LfiA and LfiB are interdependent for polymerization 96 and form a heteropolymer in vivo and in vitro. The co-polymerization of LfiA and LfiB was also 97 verified by heterologous expression in an ΔlfiAΔlfiB double mutant background and in E. coli 98 ( Supplementary Fig. 3b ,c and 5). 99
In vitro polymerization of CypS revealed short filamentous strings ( Fig. 1b) . Notably, no 100 expression of CypS-GFP from PcypS was detected in the WT ( Supplementary Fig. 4a ). 101
However, when expressed from PcypS in the ΔcypS mutant strain or from PpetE in the WT strain, 102
CypS-GFP was localized to the cell periphery and the cytosol ( Supplementary Fig. 4a ). In 103 contrast, expression of CypS-GFP in E. coli and immunolocalization of CypS-His in Anabaena 104 revealed the protein to form large plugs at the cell poles ( Fig. 1g, Supplementary Fig. 4b ) that 105 appear to displace the thylakoid membranes ( Supplementary Fig. 4c ). Furthermore, 106 overexpression of CypS-His induced cell swelling ( Supplementary Fig. 4c ), indicating that 107 CypS has morphogenic properties and possibly functions as a scaffold protein for the 108 anchorage of other proteinaceous structures, including the LfiA-eCFP/LfiB-GFP heteropolymer 109 ( Supplementary Fig. 5 ). 110
For the examination of CeaR polymerization we used the same approach as for the 111 proteins described above, however, no filamentous in vitro structures were observed. Notably, 112 recombinant expression of CeaR-GFP in Synechocystis was unsuccessful. This, together with 113 the absence of homologs to CeaR in unicellular cyanobacteria ( Fig. 1a ) suggested that CeaR 114 function is related to the multicellular cyanobacterial phenotype. Expression of CeaR-GFP from 115
PceaR and PpetE in Anabaena showed that the protein localizes primarily to the cell periphery in 116 a patchy pattern ( Fig. 1h , Supplementary Fig. 6a ). However, CeaR-GFP also accumulated 117 near the septa or associated with the Z-ring, leading to a swollen cell phenotype of a proportion 118 of cells within the filament ( Fig. 1h , Supplementary Fig. 6a ). The localization pattern suggests 119 that CeaR might be associated with the FtsZ-driven divisome. Z-ring localization was lost upon 120 removal of the N-terminal transmembrane domains, indicating that membrane anchorage is 121 key for proper CeaR function ( Supplementary Fig. 6a ). Enlarged cells in an Anabaena filament 122 have previously been observed in the context of an overexpressed mreBCD operon 14 , hinting 123 for a similar function in longitudinal PG synthesis. 124
To further study the function of the four CCRPs, we generated cypS, ceaR and a 125 double lfiAlfiB mutant strain and examined their phenotype. Notably, single ∆lfiA or ∆lfiB 126 mutant strains could not be generated. Our results show that all deletion strains were 127 characterized by altered filament or cell shape phenotypes and viability (Fig 2a,b , 128 Supplementary Fig. 7a,b) . The ∆cypS and ∆lfiA∆lfiB mutants showed filaments that displayed 129 a zigzagged instead of a linear growth pattern ( Fig. 2a ). Additionally, ∆cypS and ∆lfiA∆lfiB cells 6 were significantly larger in comparison to the WT, while ∆ceaR cells were significantly smaller 131 than the WT (Fig. 2c ). The decreased cell volume in the ∆ceaR strain is in accordance with 132 our observation of cell volume increase when overexpressing CeaR in the WT (Figs. 1h, 133 Supplementary Fig. 6a ). The effect of CeaR level on cell shape reinforces a role of CeaR in 134 PG biogenesis and cell-shape determination. Furthermore, cells in both ∆cypS and ∆lfiA∆lfiB 135 mutants exhibited a significantly more rounded cell phenotype (Fig. 2c ), reminiscent of the 136 ∆mreB mutant 14 . 137
Round and swollen cell phenotypes are indicative of an impairment in cell wall integrity 138 and defects in PG biogenesis as well as an elevated sensitivity to turgor pressure 21-24 . This 139 raised the hypothesis that the four investigated CCRPs could be involved in cell wall integrity. 140
Consequently, we tested the sensitivity of the deletion strains to cell wall degrading enzymes 141 and osmotic stressors. The ∆cypS mutant had elevated sensitivity to lysozyme, and both 142 ∆cypS and ∆lfiA∆lfiB mutants were more sensitive to Proteinase K compared to the WT and 143 the ∆ceaR mutant ( Fig. 2d ). This observation suggests a defect in cell wall integrity for both 144 strains. Increased sensitivity to lysozyme has also previously been associated with a defect in 145 elongasome function 14 , suggesting that CypS could be associated with the Anabaena 146 elongasome. Furthermore, ∆cypS and ∆lfiA∆lfiB mutants were unable to grow in liquid culture 147 with ∆cypS mutant cells rapidly bursting upon transfer to liquid culture, hinting for an elevated 148 sensitivity to fluid shear stress or turgor pressure ( Supplementary Fig. 8a,b ). In addition to the 149 decreased cell volume, we also observed a similar, albeit mitigated reduction of filament 150 viability for the ΔceaR mutant strain ( Fig. 2b, Supplementary Figs. 8a and 9 ). Upon nitrogen 151 stepdown, the ∆ceaR mutant fragmented into shorter filaments that aggregated into large-152 scale cell clumps ( Fig. 2b) . Additionally, the observed loss of chlorophyll signal showed that 153 these filaments lost viability and died within a few days ( Supplementary Fig. 9 ). Mutants of 154 genes involved in intercellular communication in Anabaena show a similar phenotype when 155 grown without nitrogen due to the loss of diazotrophy 5,25 . Proper nutrient exchange through 156 septal junctions is essential for Anabaena viability, especially under diazotrophic growth 12 . 157 Consequently, we investigated the level of intercellular communication using FRAP 7 experiments of all mutant strains. Our results show that the ∆lfiA∆lfiB mutant is not impaired in 159 intercellular solute diffusion while diffusion is reduced in the ∆cypS mutant and virtually absent 160 in the ∆ceaR mutant grown in liquid medium ( Fig. 2e , Supplementary Figs. 10 and 11). Notably, 161 solute diffusion was unaltered in young ∆ceaR mutant cells grown on BG11 plates, indicating 162 a culture-age dependent effect ( Fig. 2e ). To further investigate the underlying cause for the 163 impaired cell-cell communication, we isolated sacculi and observed that the ∆ceaR and the 164 ∆cypS mutant partially contain significantly larger septa with decreased nanopore counts 165 compared to the WT, suggesting that those septa could be responsible for the decrease in 166 solute diffusion ( Supplementary Fig. 12 ). 167
Except for ΔceaR cells that contain a red fluorescent filament ( Supplementary Fig. 7d ), 168
ultrastructures of the mutant strains were largely unaffected regardless of their impact on 169 filament viability ( Supplementary Fig. 13 ). However, the observed cell wall defects and altered (Fig 3a, Supplementary Fig. 16b ). In the ∆ceaR mutant, GFP-MreB mainly localized as 184 spot-like structures and only rarely formed bundles as observed in the WT (Fig. 3d ), showing 185 that MreB polymerization is diminished in the ∆ceaR mutant. The inhibitory effect on MreB polymerization became even more evident during growth in liquid culture where GFP-MreB 187 filaments were never observed and ∆ceaR mutant cells showed a defect in cell and filament 188 shape with a prominent zigzagged filament growth ( Fig. 3d ). Despite being expressed from 189 PpetE, GFP-MreB signal intensity was strongly elevated in these cells, which suggests a role of 190 CeaR in MreB turnover. Further indication for an involvement of CeaR in MreB function is 191 provided by the ectopic localization of CeaR-GFP in E. coli, which showed a banded and helical 192 pattern ( Supplementary Fig. 6b ) resembling that of YFP-MreB 26 . In the ∆cypS mutant, MreB localization resembled the WT localization ( Fig. 3c ). GFP-MreB filaments were also 194 present in the ∆lfiA∆lfiB mutant, being primarily detected in non-rounded cells having a WT-195 like phenotype ( characterized by an increased mean intensity of Van-FL staining that is observed not only in 202 the septal wall as in the WT but also in the lateral cell wall ( Fig. 3e ). Consequently,we suggest 203 that CeaR acts as a regulator PG biogenesis and/or localization of the PG biogenesis 204 machinery. This is in agreement with the altered expression and localization pattern of MreB in the ∆ceaR mutant ( Fig. 3d ). Nonetheless, ∆lfiA∆lfiB and ∆cypS mutants showed a 206 similar Van-FL staining pattern to the WT albeit with reduced staining intensity (Fig 3e,f) , hence 207 it is likely that also CypS, LfiA and LfiB are linked to PG biogenesis. The suggested role of the 208 four CCRPs in PG turnover is furthermore in agreement with the observed swollen cell 209 phenotype in the ∆cypS and ∆lfiA∆lfiB mutant and with the altered MreB localization in the 210 mutant strains. As we saw that CCRP mutants affect cell wall integrity, we tested if the 211 formation of the heterocyst polysaccharide layer is impaired in the mutants. However, staining 212 with alcian blue, which specifically binds to heterocyst polysaccharides, showed that all 213 mutants developed mature heterocysts ( Supplementary Fig. 17 ).
As Anabaena CCRP mutant strains displayed similar phenotypes and the four 215
Anabaena CCRPs were all linked to MreB function and PG turnover, we investigated whether 216 those proteins interact with each other and with other known morphological determinants in 217
Anabaena. Bacterial two hybrid assays revealed that all four CCRPs are able to self-interact 218 (Fig 4a) , thus confirming the in vitro polymerization assays (Fig. 1b,c) . Additionally, all four 219
CCRPs were able to cross-interact with each other (Fig. 4a ). We found that LfiA, LfiB and 220
CeaR but not CypS, interact with MreB. Additionally, CeaR weakly interacts with FtsZ ( Fig. 4a , 221 Supplementary Fig. 19 ), which is in agreement with the Z-ring-like in vivo localization of CeaR-222 GFP ( Fig. 1i, Supplementary Fig. 6a ). Furthermore, all proteins were identified as interaction 223 partners of the septal protein SepJ, but not with FraC and FraD ( Supplementary Fig. 7c ). Unlike in the WT, we commonly observed bright red fluorescent filaments in 292 the ∆ceaR mutant ( Fig. 3d, Supplementary Fig. 7d ). Notably, ultrastructures revealed that those structures do not 293 consist of thylakoid membranes ( Supplementary Fig. 13 566-580 (2015) . 422
Material and methods 425
Bacterial strains and growth conditions 426
Anabaena WT was obtained from the Pasteur Culture Collection (PCC) of cyanobacteria 427 (France). Cells were grown photoautotropically in BG11 or without combined nitrogen (BG11-428 0) at constant light with a light intensity of 30 µmol m -2 s -1 . When appropriate, 5 µg ml -1 429 spectinomycin (Sp), 5 µg ml -1 streptomycin (Sm) or 30 µg ml -1 neomycin (Nm) was added to 430 strains carrying respective plasmids or chromosomal insertions. In some cases, basal copper-431 regulated petE-driven expression of gene candidates in Anabaena cells was lethal or growth 432 inhibiting, therefore these strains were grown in BG11 (or BG11-0) without copper and protein 433 expression was later induced by the addition of CuSO4 at indicated concentrations to the 434 culture. E. coli strains DH5α, DH5αMCR, XL1-blue and HB101 were used for cloning and 435 conjugation by triparental mating. BTH101 was used for BACTH system and BL21 (DE3) was 436 used for expression of His-and GFP-tagged proteins in E. coli. All strains were grown in LB 437 medium containing the appropriate antibiotics at standard concentrations. Supplementary  438   Tables 2-5 list Initially, we generated pTHS1 (pRL25C, PpetE::lfiA-gfp), which served as template for many 490 other pRL25C-based plasmids employed in this study. For this, PpetE and lfiA were amplified 491 from Anabaena gDNA using primers #11/#12 and #13/#14, respectively. gfpmut3.1 was 492 amplified from pJET1.2 containing PpetE-gfp 11 using primers #15/#16. This gfpmut3.1 (hereafter 493 gfp) is deprived of its internal NdeI site and contains a 5' linker sequence of 12 alternating 494 codons encoding for alanine and serine. The PCR fragments were next ligated into PCR-495 Clonings for bacterial two-hybrid plasmids were done using Gibson assembly of PCR-533 linearized pKNT25, pKT25, pUT18 or pUT18C plasmids, using primers #57/#58 for pKNT25 534 and pUT18, primers #59/#60 for pKT25 and primers 61/62 for pUT18C. For each gene, three 535 primer combinations were used for amplification from Anabaena gDNA. The first primer pair 536 was always used for cloning of the respective gene into pKNT25 and pUT18 while the second 537 and third primer pairs were used for cloning into pKT25 or pUT18C, respectively: cypS (primers 538 #63/#64, #65/#66 or #67/#68), lfiA (primers #69/#70, #71/#72 or #73/#74), lfiB (primers 539 #75/#76, #77/#78 or #79/#80), ceaR (primers #81/#82, #83/#84 or #85/#86), sepJ (primers 540 #87/#88, #89/#90 or #91/#92), ftsZ (primers #93/#94, #95/#96 or #97/#98), mreB (primers 541 #99/#100, #101/#102 or #103/#104), fraC (primers #105/#106, #107/#108 or #109/#110) and 542 fraD (primers #111/#112, #113/#114 or #115/#116). This yielded plasmids pTHS17-pTHS52, 543 respectively. 544
Like for PpetE-driven expression, native expression of Anabaena CCRPs was mediated from 545 the pRL25C plasmid. For pTHS56 (pRL25C, PcypS::cypS-gfp), PcypS was amplified from 546
Anabaena gDNA using primers #150/#151 and ligated into BamHI and EcoRI-digested 547 pRL25C by Gibson assembly together with cypS-gfp, which was amplified from pTHS4 using 548 primers #152/#153. 549
For pTHS57 (pRL25C, PceaR::ceaR-gfp), PceaR was amplified from Anabaena gDNA using 550 primers #154/#155 and ligated into BamHI and EcoRI-digested pRL25C by Gibson assembly 551 together with ceaR-gfp, which was amplified from pTHS3 using primers #156/#153. 552
For pTHS58 (pRL25C, PlfiA::lfiA-gfp), PlfiA was amplified from Anabaena gDNA using primers 553 #157/#158 and ligated into BamHI and EcoRI-digested pRL25C by Gibson assembly together 554 with lfiA-gfp, which was amplified from pTHS1 using primers #159/#153. 555 For pTHS59 (pRL25C, PlfiB::lfiB-gfp), PlfiB was amplified from Anabaena gDNA using primers 556 #160/#161 and ligated into BamHI and EcoRI-digested pRL25C by Gibson assembly together 557 with lfiB-gfp, which was amplified from pTHS2 using primers #162/#153. 558
For pTHS60 (pRL25C, PcypS::cypS-his), PcypS was amplified from Anabaena gDNA using 559 primers #150/#151 and ligated into BamHI and EcoRI-digested pRL25C by Gibson assembly 560 together with cypS-his, which was amplified from pTHS8 using primers #152/#163. 561 All Anabaena mutant strains were generated using the pRL278-based double homologous 568 recombination system employing the conditionally lethal sacB gene 12 . For this, 1500 bp 569 upstream and downstream of the gene to be replaced were generated by PCR from Anabaena 570 gDNA. Upstream and downstream regions of cypS and ceaR, were amplified using primers 571 #121/#122 and #123/#124 or #125/#126 and #127/#128, respectively. Upstream region of lfiA 572 was amplified using primers #129/#130 and downstream region of lfiB was amplified using 573 primers #131/#132. The respective upstream and downstream homology regions flanking the 574 CS.3 cassette (amplified with primer #119/#120 from pCSEL24) were then inserted into PCR-575 amplified pRL278 (using primer #117/#118) by Gibson assembly, yielding pTHS55, pTHS56 576 and pTHS57, respectively. Anabaena transformed with those plasmids was subjected to 577 several rounds of re-streaking on new plates (about 5-8 rounds for each strain). To test for fully 578 segregated clones, colony PCRs were performed after each re-streaking round. For this, 579
Anabaena cells were resuspended in 10 µl sterile H2O of which 1 µl was used for standard 580 PCR with internal gene primers #3/#4, #5/#6 and #7/#10 for ΔcypS, ΔceaR and ΔlfiAΔlfiB, 581 respectively. Correct placement of the CS.3 cassette was then further confirmed using primers 582 CS.3 cassette primers with primers binding outside of the 5' and 3' flanks used for homologous 583 recombination (#137/#118 and #117/#138 for ΔcypS, #135/#118 and #117/#136 for ΔceaR 584 and #133/#118 and #117/#134 for ΔlfiAΔlfiB). 585
Growth curve analysis 586
For analysis of mutant viability, growth curves of Anabaena WT and ΔceaR mutant strain were 587 performed. For this, cells were grown in BG11 liquid medium, washed three times by 588 centrifugation (6500 x g, RT, 3 min) in BG11 or BG11-0, adjusted to an OD750 of 0.1 and then 589 grown in triplicates at standard growth conditions in 15 ml culture volumes. OD750 values were 590 recorded every 24 h for 24 d. 591
Fluorescence microscopy 592
Bacterial strains grown in liquid culture were either directly applied to a microscope slide or 593 previously immobilized on a 2% low-melting agarose in PBS (10 mM Na2HPO4, 140 mM NaCl, 594 2.7 mM KCl, 1.8 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.4) agarose pad (agarose pad) and air dried before 595 microscopic analysis. Epifluorescence was done using an Axio Imager. Anabaena mutants, cells were grown on BG11-0 agar plates, re-suspended in BG11-0 liquid 609 medium and stained with 0.05% alcian blue (final concentration). Polysaccharide staining of 610
Anabaena cells immobilized on an agarose pad was then observed with an Axiocam ERc 5s 611 color camera (Carl Zeiss). E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells expressing C-terminally GFP-tagged protein 612 candidates were were grown over night in LB and then diluted 1:40 in the same medium the 613 following day. Cells were grown for 2 h at 37 °C, briefly acclimated to 20 °C for 10 min and 614 induced with 0.05 mM IPTG at 20 °C. Protein localization of GFP-tagged proteins was then 615 observed after indicated time points of cells immobilized on an agarose pad. 616
BODIPY™ FL Vancomycin (Van-FL) staining 649
Van-FL staining of BG11-grown filaments of the Anabaena WT and mutant strains was 650 essentially performed as previously described by Lehner et al. 18 and Rudolf et al. 19 . Briefly, 651 cells were resuspended in BG11 medium, washed once in BG11 by centrifugation (6500 x g, 652 4 min, RT) and incubated with 1 µg ml -1 Van-FL (dissolved in methanol). Cells were incubated 653 in the dark for 1 hour at 30 °C, washed three times with BG11 and immobilized on an agarose 654 pad. Fluorescence signals were then visualized using epifluorescence microscopy. Arithmetic 655 mean fluorescence intensities were then recorded from the septa between two cells with a 656 measured area of 3.52 µm 2 using the histogram option of the Zen blue 2.3 software (Car Zeiss). 
